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This Research was conducted for preparing the strategies for the international open and 
competitive tendering process of BEAR II Project, the primary research and analysis(including 
the competition process), the participation strategy(linking with the feasibility study, reflection 
of I Project performance and experience), and preparation of proposals(participation of 
international organization consulting agencies and experts, connecting with the UNESCO 
headquarters, etc.).
In the environmental analysis of target countries(Ethiopia, Kenya, Madagascar, Tanzania, 
and Uganda) for BEAR II Project, we analyzed in detail the demographic structure, industrial 
& employment structure, education & TVET system, and national development plan, etc.
To win the BEAR II Project, we looked at the process of global competition, the 
advantages of KRIVET implementation (organizational aspects, workforce composition, and 
international business performance). In addition, as an aid donor, it is expected that Korea 
will be able to provide support through the Korean government, flexibility in connection 
with other ODA projects, know-how of the I BEAR Project and follow-up business 
execution organizations, job creation through induction of industrialization, transplantation 
of functional manpower supply system in Korea, TVET project execution strategy 
reflecting the international trend, and strengthening of the expertise through alliance with 
relevant experts.
A draft proposal prepared in preparation for the bid of the BEAR II Project. We looked 
at the framework of traditional business proposals and proposals for special purpose 
projects and analyzed the best practices of the project.
In the preliminary survey, the areas of the BEAR II Project for the countries were 
Ethiopia(agricultural processing), Kenya(environmental industry), Madagascar(textile), 
Tanzania(agricultural industry and creative industry), and Uganda(agricultural processing 
and harvest). As the subject of implementation of BEARII Project(UNESCO headquarters 
or Nairobi office) has not been decided yet, the method and content of the international 
bidding have not been determined. Therefore, it is necessary to respond according to 
UNESCO’s decision. 
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Based on the draft proposal attached in Korean and English, we should respond 
appropriately to UNESCO’s international bidding process and details. For this, we need to 
work together and react flexibly to the relevant organizations such as UNESCO 
headquarters, the Education Ministry, and KRIVET.
